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Determination of Water Vapor from the Change in Elec
trical Resistance of a Hydroscopic Film 

Elmer R. Weaver/ Ernest E. Hughes/ a nd Albert W . Diniak* 

Th e electrical co ndu ctivi ty of a th in film of such a mater ial as pho~phoric acid cha ngeR 
O\'er a wide range with cha nges in t he co ncentrat ion of water in t hc a t mosphere with which 
it is in contact. ]3y a djust in g t ile pressures of a sa mpl e of gas of kn o\y n compositio n and 
oll e of unkn own compositio n, Liley can be made to have t he same co ncell t raLion of water 
(more acc ura,Lely lhe same fu gacity) shown by t he prodl1ction of equ al resis ta nces of t h e 
detecl ing film. Modifi cat ions of t he apparatus, procedures, a nd ca lculatio ns descri bed in 
a n earli er publi cation a re presented a nd numerous applications of t he met hod a re discussed . 
The meth od h as Lhe llIeri ts of s implicity, speed, }l l1d g reat sensit ivity. Only small sample 
nrc needed, :1!lcl few substances in te rfere. 

1. Introduction 

1.1. Purpose of Pa per 

This paper is a revision and extension of an earlier 
one [1] 1 now out of print. Several improvements 
have been made in methods of building and using 
the apparatus for me asuring water and have been 
described in various publica tions and repor ts [2 , 3]. 
It is the purpose of tbis paper to give in one place 
the information tha t is needed for th e effec tlve usc 
of th e method ; but th e earlier paper contains m a
terial on some equipmen t and applica tions no t in
cluded here, a lld should be consuLLed wh en special 
problems are encounte red . 

1.2. G eneral Method 

The measurenwnt of water v apor ill gases by ob
serving the resis tan ce of thin :films of electroly te h as 
been employed occas ionally at the N a,tion al Bureau 
of S tandards for a variety of purposes for nearly 40 
years. Th e essenti als of th e method are extremely 
slmple. A [hill film of liquid, which may he such a 
ma terial as phosphoric or sulfuric acid or it solution 
containing olle or more acids, bases, or salLs wi th a 
binding m aterial such as gelati n or a high-polymer 
plas tic, is spread over the s urface of a solid insulator 
between metallic electrodes . The electroly te tends 
to r each equilibrium with th e water vapor in th e 
a tmosphere that surrounds it, and to fOI'ffi a solu
tion the electrical resis tance of which is a measure 
of the wa ter vapor in the atmosphere . liVe need, ill 
addition, some instrument for meas uring or com
paring electrical resistances and a means of calibrat
ing the film by comparison with a gas of known 
moisture content . Polarization m akes advisable 
the use of alteI'llfl,ting curren t for th e meas urement. 

The method was devised initi ally [4] to detec t very 
small concentrations of wa ter vapor in gases enter
ing a catalyt ic r eaction i.n which water is a poison. 
The m aterial Brs t tried for th e conducting Blm was 
a sal t, calcium chloride ; bu t i t was soon found that 
the salt became a noncondu cting solid a t a humidity 
far higher th a n that to be detected, and numerous 

· Prescnt addrcss, Vitro Corp., Penn s Onvc, ]\.T. J. 
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other electrolytes were t ried . Among th em phos
phoric a nd sulfuric acids were fo und mos t useful 
because th ey served to detec t th e m alles t CO Il(;ell
tr ations of water vapor. However, films of tbese 
m aterials changed resis tall ce so rapidly that i t 
seemed hardly worthwhile to calibra te th em by 
comparison wi th known atmo ph eres, laboriously 
prepared . 

The m eth od therefore fell into disuse excep t for 
qualitative work until F . IV. Dunmore [5 , 6] em
ployed it successfully for mu ch higher humidities in 
connection with meteorological observatiolls . lIe 
used a alt, li thium chloride, as tbe electrolyte in a 
plastic film of very high res istivi ty, bu t olle which 
h eld its calibra tion well. Th e Dunmore clement 0 1' 
mollifi ca tions of them arc used extensively in bot h 
meteoroloO'y a nd indus try, and numerous independ
en tly devcloped res is tall ce ull its of somewhat similar 
types have appeared [7]. The lI eeel during th e war 
for a method of determilling rapidly very small 
qualltit ies of water vapor in aviator's oxygen led to 
the developmen t of a me ans of calibra ting a se nsitive 
film at the time of its usc so qui ckly a nd simply that 
li t tle need remailled for a perma nen t calibration . 
This at ollce greatly ex tended th e possible applica
t ions of th e me thod. 

1.3 . Principle Involved in Calibration by the 
Adjustment of Pressure 

As a rough approximation, devia tion from whi ch 
will be discussed later , the resis ta nce of a give n film 
is independen t of the gases other th a n water vapor 
wi th which it is in contac t a nd Qepends only on the 
amount of wa ter contained in 1I ni t volume. If a 
sample of gas , such. as oxgyen 01' air , of known water 
content per unit volume , is passed over th e film it 
will assum e a cer tain res is tance . If a second ample 
of gas of unknown wa ter conten t is th en passed over 
the film, the r esistance will usually be differ ent , bu t 
it may be res tored to its original v alue by com.pressing 
or expanding th e second sample until it contains the 
same quanti ty of water pel' unit volume (more 
exactly un til th e water vapor h as th e same fugacity) 
as the Brst sample. When this condition is r eached, 
we no te the pressure and readily compute what the 
water conten t would be in a unit volume a t a ny other 
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pressure (usually , but no t always, 1 ~tm). If tl~e 
uuknown gas is initially at atmosphen c pressure, It 
may be more conve.nient t o chan~e th e pressure of 
th e s tandard gas un tIl the same resIstance IS produced 
by both . . 

As a simple illustration of the first procedure, let 
u s say that the first sample of gas used ~s a standard 
is known to contain 2 mg of water per lIter , and that 
the second sample causes the detecting fi~m to have 
the same resista nce as the first (and th at It therefore 
also contains 2 mg of water per liter ) when a t ~ pres
sure of 100 atm . If the second sample of gas IS now 
expanded to 1 atm , i t h as. about 100 times ~he volume 
but th e same total quantIty of water as b efore expan
sion and the water conten t is, th erefore, 0.02 mgflitel'. 
The' second procedure maJ:" b e illustI:ated by th e 
following example. A cylll1der of air ~mown to 
cont ain 8 j.lg (0.008 mg) of wa ter per h ter when 
expa nded to atmospheri c pressure ,vas used as ~he 
sta ndard gas. The resis tance produ ced b:y exposmg 
the film to a sample of Freon at atmosphen c pressure 
was matched by adjus ting the air to ] 8 psig (pounds 
per square inch gage) 01' a to ta~ pressure of 2.2 ~tm. 
Then the Freon at atmosphen c pressure contamed 
2.2 times as much wa tel' as did th e air a t a t mos
pheric pressure, ?I' 18 j.lg/l~ter. . 

Frequelltly It IS convel1len L, Jrt order to make the 
best use of avail2.ble gages, to set one gas to an 
arbitr ary pressure of no interest in i tself and to 
m atch it by adjusting th e pres~ure of th e othel: 
For brevi ty, th e process of ad]ustmg th e pressur: of 
one or both gases to produce the same electn.cal 
resistan ce of the detector WIll b e called compal'll~g 
the gases. I n general foul' pressures are involved 111 

a comparison:. . 
P th e pressure at wInch the sLandard gas con tams 

s, . f " a known concentratIOn 0 water vapor, o . 
P c, th e comparison pressure at wh:ich the standard 

gas is m atch ed with the electn cal r eslstance produced 
by th e unknown gas at pres.sure P x . 

P x , defined by the precedmg statemen t. 
P the pressure at which we wish to know the 

con~~n tration of water in th e llnknown gas. 
The water conten t! 0 , of th e sta ndard gas at the 

comparison pressure IS 

(1) 

Since i t is known Lhat th e unknown gas h as this 
same water conten t at th e matching pressure P x , the 
water con ten t W at pressure P w of the unknown 
gas is derived 'fro~ C, just as C was derived from S: 

(2) 

H aving determined th e value of Wx we can obvi
ously use th e newly an alyzed gas as th e standard to 
determine W X1, th e water conten t of s till ano ther 
unknown gas a t PW1 after matching i t electrically at 
pressure P X1 against the new standard a t P w, thus: 

(3) 

There is obviously no limi t to th e numbcr of steps 
of this kind that can be taken, but because some errol' 
is involved in each comparison , the resul ts soon lose 
sig nificance. . . 

A gas that con tams an approxImately k nown con
centration of water to b e used as th e first or th e 
only standard, can b e obtained easily by sa tUl'ating 
compressed ail' (or 0 ther compressed gas th~ t may be 
available) wi th water vapor at any convel1len t pres
sure . S then represen ts the concen tration of water 
vapor in equilibrium with liquid wat~r at th e tem
perature of the measurement , and P s IS th e pressure 
in th c saturator. Sand W may be expressed 111 any 
units no t n ecessarily in micrograms pel' li ter , pounds 
per tilous~ nd cubic feet, or oth er units of m 2.SS l~er 
uni t of volume; they may also be expressed as partml 
pressures, r elative humidi ties, or pel'~Cll t by v?lume. 
S ince only r i:,tios of pressures ar.e 111volved m th e 
computa tion of lV a nd S, any Ulll~ of pressure may 
be used , provided it is kept clearly 111 mmd tha t total 
pressures are involved , not gage pressures (above 
atmospheric) . 

In the application of the met?-~d that h as . been 
most extensively made- determll1Ing the mOlstu.re 
content of compressed gases- it is convenien t to use 
a.s the standard gas air , oxygen , or nitrogen saturated 
at about 35-atm pressure and expanded to 1 atm . 
The water conten t of the u nknown gas IS to be 
determined a t 1 a tm . H ence, if pressures are ex
pressed in atmospheres, Pc and P w of eq 2 ar e both 
unity, a nd th e equa tion becomes 

(4) 

in which S is th e con cen tration of witter vt',por in 
equilibrium with liquid water. 

In th e method of use descnbed, the pressure gages 
ar e the measuring instruments. Weare usually no~ at 
all concerned wi th the actual valu e of the electn cal 
resistance of th e sensitive film , and th e electrical in
strumen ts are used only to show that two r esistances, 
corresponding to meitsured pressures, are. the sam e ; 
but in some cases, especially whCl~ f?ll~)\vll1g c?-ang
ing concentra tions of water vapor, It 1S Impract1~able 
to make a separ ate calIbratIOn through the a~J1~st
men t of pressure for ever~ Vm~latlOn of humIdI ty, 
and readino-s of t he electncal Instrumen ts are r e
corded and interpreted , u su ally by interpola tion 
between values determined by pressure readmgs. 
The electrical circuit is then truly used as a m eas
uring ins trumen t and not merely as a null-poin t 
indicat or. 

In th e foregoing description of principles, i t ,~as 
necessary to qualify m ap y of the statements ,Ylth 
th e words about, appro}''lmf),te, etc. The correctIOns 
to be made to produce more accurate results and th e 
sources of errol' will be discussed after the construc
tion of th e instrument and its operation h ave been 
described. 
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2 . Description of Apparatus Employed 

2 .1. General Arrangement and Procedure 

The general method that ha been outlined above 
may be employed with apparatus of great variety. 
For certain purposes the equipment may b e designed 
for pressures either above or below atmospheric, 
e. nd m allY of the pt1rts may be made of glass , metftl , 
or plas tic in numerous arrangemenLs. Several of 
these are described in reference [1] and will be 
omitted from this paper. 

The essentia l electrodes, the sepe.ra tillg insulation 
on which the conducting fi.lm is spread, a nd their 
support will be ce.lled collec tively the detecLor; and 
Lhe small t ight enclosure in which the detect ing 
surface is exposed to the gases is called the cell. 
The clectric ft l equipmenL used for showing eq uality 
of resis ta nce of the film under d.ifferenL co ndi t ions 
will be ce.lled the indicator . A simple arra ngemen t for 
testing compressed gases is shown i nfi gu re 1. Thc 
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reguhLtor onLhc Jlitroge n cylinder is seL to deliver 
gas to the satumtor at a pressure of about 500 psi, 
as shown by gage 1. N"itrogen is suggested for this 
use bec'Luse it will no t corrode all ordinary steel 
cylinder if used as a saturaLor. Otherwise a il" or 
oxygen is just as good . The saLurated gas i admitted 
in a slow stream to the cell through valve A and, 
aiLer passing over the deLector, is discharged Lhrough 
valve B, which. is generally left wide open. vVhen 
th.e detector has reached equilibrium, Lhe indicating 
circuit is adjusted so Lhat Lhe galva nomeLer needle 
is on scale and the reading is noLed. The reading of 
gage 1 plus 1 a tm is P s of eq 2, and th aL of gage 2 
with the sam e correction is P c. In this case both Pe 
and P ware 1 atm, and eq 4 is sub ti Luted fo r eq 2 in 
the calculation of the wa leI' co ntent. Valves A and 
B are then closed, and valve D is opened. The gas 
to be tested is admiLLed aL a mod eraLe rate of flow 
tluo ugh valve C, and valve D is closed until the 
galvanometer balances at the point previously noted. 
The reading of gage 2 pIllS 1 atm is entered in eq 4 
a Px, and the equation is complete. 

In the an angemenL illusLrated, ligh t leakage of 
gas through valves A or 0, wh.ich iL i h ard to avoi cl 
with complete certainty, does noL affe cL Lhe re ul L, 
because in each case the leaki ng gas i disch arged 
wi thout reaching the detecLor. If only one cylinder 
of gas is to be tested, it m.ay first be aLLached to Lhe 
saturator to provide the sL,wdard ga and then 
connected as the gas to be Lested. If a high-pressure 
regulator is not available a nd gage 1 has a suffieienL 
range, the full pressure of the cylinder may be 
applied to the saturator, but this ultimately result 
in the waste of compressed gas and a cert ain amount 
of inco nvenience or a reduced aCC Ul·acy inLhe 
reac1ing of pressures. 

At prese nt, the arrangement diagrammed in 
figure 2 is used for more accm·r.te work ill the labora-
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F IG URic 2. D ia(jram of m echanical conn ections Jar very accurate 
tesll:n(j oj com pressed gases. 

tory . The t wo-stage sa LuntLor reduces the clegree 
of ull certain ty that saturaL ion is complete at the 
indicated Lemperature, especially i f the bot LIes }we 
immersed in a thermostated. oil baLh. The hank of 
pressure gages covering the fLve ranges shown in the 
figure permits pressures to be read. \lith accuracy 
in a ny par t of the range. 

The arrangement of a por table model of the 
instrument is shown in figure 3. The valves are 
lettered as in figure 1. A spare valve, E, conJlecting 
to the system at the same poin t as valve 0, is not 
needed for Lhe testing of gas for compliance with 
Army-N avy specifi cations, but is very convenient 
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SCALE SIDE VIEW 

FRONT VIEW 

FIGURE 3. Front and side elevation of portable instrument. 

in other work either for the attachment of a pressure 
gage more se nsitive than "gage 2" or for introducing 
[L " secondary standard" gas that is drier than can be 
obtained from the saturator with gas at any avail
able pressure. 

Four of the valves were mounted in a single valve 
block for simplicity of support. Further details are 
shown in cross section in figure 4. The block is 
made of heavy metal to conduct heat as readily as 
possible to the points of expansion of the gas through 
the principal valves. The cell is connected to the 
valve block only through considerable lengths of 
small metal tubing to minimize the effects of ex
pansion on the temperature of the detector. Valve 
B is placed dircctly on the cell to minimize the pres
sure drop from detector to outlet when the standard 
gas is to be used at 1 atm without measurement or 
corrections. It is quick-opening, and its passages 
are large for the same reason. 

Several instruments of this design were made in 
1943 and supplied to sta tions of the Armed Forces. 
One of these was used to test 56,000 cylinders with
out repair except the replacement of the detector; and 
at least one is still in occasional use. Tests for 
compliance with the specified limit of 20 Ilg of water 
per liter in aviators oxygen were routinely made 
\vith one instrument at the rate of 100 per hI'. A 
precision of abou t ± 0.2 J,tgjliter, rough tly 2 parts 
per 10 million by volume is obtainable at the specified 
limit if care is taken, and only 100 or 200 ml of gas 
need be expended per test. 

D etails of construction of the various parts will 
now be discussed. 
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2.2. Detector 
Q . Detector Currently Used 

In figure 5 is shown the detector preferred by the 
authors because of i ts compactlles and ease of 
handling when recoating 01" transferring from a 
place of use to a cell for calibration, and also be
cause i t can withstand repeated pressures up to 
6,000 psi without developing cracks in the glass 
insulation. Unless otherwise specified, it may be 
considered to be the detector r eferred to throughou t 
the r emainder of this paper. A cen tral electrode is 
m ade by filling a piece of small thin-,valled platinum 
tubing with "French scaling-in glass" and gold
soldering a platinum wire to one end. The outside 
diameter of the tube should no t exceed 1 lUlU , and its 
wall thickness is preferably kep t below one-ten th of 
the diameter. The outer electrode is a platinum tube 
about 3 mm in ou tside diameter wi th a similarly 
low ra tio of wall thicknes to diameter . Platinum 
is wet readily by t he mol ten glass used, and clear beads 
of i t should be allowed to flow in to the tub es by capil
larity ra ther than forced in to place. Otherwise a 
film of air may be trapped between glass and meta.l. 
Nickel is preferred for the detector body because it 
has a sufficien tly high melting point and can be gold
soldered to platinum more readily than can stainless 

teel. 
H eating must be controlled rather carefully to a 

tempera ture between that a t which t he glass flows 
freely and that a t which it begins to decompose wi th 
the forma tion of bubbles . Cooling should be don e 
slowl? in a glass-blower 's leh1' . If the glass cr acks or 
separa tes from the metal during constru ction or usc 
i t is very difficul t to repair because air is likely to 
be trapped during resealing. 

The materials and precau tions described arc 
n eeded to make a detector that will withstand high 
and rapidly changing compressive stresses. Glasa 
and metal do no t have exacth- the same modulus 
under compressioll and separate quickly if a flaw 
develops. 1£ pressures during u e do no t exceed 
a few hundred pounds per square inch, a durable 
detector is ra ther easily made; but rapid changes 
from 100 to 400 atm (the highest pressure a t which 
detectors have been regularl~' used) cause early 
failure unless the detectors are extremely well made. 

The platinum wire from the inner end of the 
center electrode leads through the nickel shaft to a 
speci.ally desi~nE' d te. rminal for connection to an 
Amphenol cable. Th e wire is shielded from contact 
with the shaft by a small plas tic tube, is threaded 
through a T eflon disk that fi ts in to a r ecess in the 
terminal head, and is sold ered to a small brass 
insert in the T eflon. A 100sel~T fi tting %-in. sleevenu t, 
24 threads per in., placed on the shaft before the 
head is screwed in to place serves to attach the 
detector to the cell . 

After assembling, the end of the detector is ground 
to expose the electrodes in a surface that need no t be 
polished bu t should be wi thout irregularities visible 
to the unaided eye . The dull finish left by grinding 
with abrasive grains 20 J.L in diameter seems to be 

• abou t righ t. 

BRASS 

TEFLON 

SOLDER 

PLASTIC 
BRASS INSULATION 

Fwum, 5. Detail of detecto r. 

2.3. Electrical Indica.tor 

Two indica ting circuits are shown in figures 6 and 7. 
They differ in two respects. In the first, anclless ex
pensive circui t, the primary bridge is composed of th e 
detector and three r esistances each of 1 meg; and 
the outpu t of the twin triode is used in a second 
bridge of which the slidewire R4 consti tu tes two arms. 
In the more elaborate circui t, two of the I-meg re
sistors of the primary bridge have been r eplaced by 
400-mh inductances wi th apparen t but sligh t im
provemen ts in performance. The slidewire R4 of 
figure 6 has been r eplaced by a fixed r e i tance and 
a resistance box. Th e two modifica tions of the cir-

R1, 3,5,6 I MEGOHM T1,2 .400H CHOKE 

R2500,Doon VI IG 4 -G 

R4 10 ,000 n POT. V2IG6-G 

Ct , 2.02f-L1 9 1 67.5v DRY CELL 
C3.1 J.Lf 92 1.5v DRY CELL L--___ ~-"--------' 

C4.5p. f GI~a o-50fLO 

" 

FIGURE 6. Diagram of indicating cirucit used when gages are 
employed as primal·y measuring insl1"uments. 

T3 ,4 ,4 00H CHOKE 

FIGt;R E 7. Diagram of measurin g ci1"cuit used when measure
ments depend on elecl1·ical calibration. 
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cuit are ell tirely independent of each other, and any 
combination of th e different clements can be used. 
Two or three circuits in which batteries were replaced 
by 60-cycle alternating-cmren t power have also been 
used, but they lack the portability of the battery
operated indicator and have otherwise been some
what less satisfactory. For continuous operation at 
one place, the batteries could wi thout doubt be re
placed by suitable direct-current power supplies de
rived from the alternating power line. 

In both the circuits illustrated , the twin-electrode 
vacuum tube supplies pulsa ting direct curren t to two 
branches of a circui t . The "galvanometer" (usually 
a microammeter) connects these two branches and, 
with the resistors in each branch , operates like the 
galvanometer and two branches of an ordinary 
Wheatstone bridge. 

In the use of th e indicating circuit of figme 6, the 
contact on resistance R4 is simply adjusted un til the 
galvanometer reading is brough t to a convenient 
poin t of the scale, which need no t be zero, and this 
reading is noted and reproduced in subsequent "com
parisons." In this use of the indicator, the electrical 
instruments are simply used to show a common null 
point, and the actual measurements are made wi th 
the pressure gages. 

The second circuit permi ts the electrical resistance 
of the detector to be measured with moderate accu
racy and is employed wh en for any reason the elec
t rical equipment, rather than a combination of pres
SlLre gages, is to be used as the measming instrument. 
It was used in studies of the equilibrium resistance 
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FIGURE 8. Calibmti m of measuring circuit in terms of resist
ance of detector. 
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of films, the rate of attainment of equilibrium, etc. , 
and is frequently useful for interpolating between in
dications of the standard, particularly when rapid 
changes of humidity ar e being followed. 

The characteristics of the electrical indicator as a 
whole are shown for the circui t of fi gure 7 by the 
calibration curves of figure 8. The galvanometer 
used had a resistance of 123 ohms and a range of 
15 J.l.a. The variablc r esistance, Ri , was a plug-box 
of 10,000 ohms in steps of 0.1 ohm. The t hree curves 
in the figure , with their corresponding scales, show 
resistances of th e detector and corresponding values 
of the variable resistance, R7, r equired to bring the 
galvanometer to balance. Th e calibration was made 
by replacing the detector with successive measured 
fixed resistances . The entire range of possible re
sistances from shor t circuit to open circui t is covered. 
The higher resistances are plo tted on a reciprocal 
scale. 

2.4. Saturator 

The satmator shown diagramatically in figure 9 is 
the type generally used. Satm ators with more elab
orate packing have not worked as well . The sand 
used in filling the satm ator does not have to meet 
accmately th e specifica tions given in the figure. 
Gravel of larger size will do as well . "iVhen the water 
level was kept as low as shown, no trouble has been 
encountered with spray from cylinders filled in this 
way, even when the rate of flow of gas was much 
greater than needed . 

A single satmator leaves much to be desirecl . Th e 
sand has a high heat capacity, and with cooling from 
evaporation at th e bottom and changing temperature 

WATER 
LEVEL 

IN LET 

~ 

FIGURE 9. Saturator. 



in the surroundings, the actual tempera tUl'e of satura
tion is uncer tain. For highly accw·ate r esul ts, a dou
ble satmator and trap , shown schematically in figure 
10, immersed in a bath of oil or other convenient 
liquid is to be preferred. 

In the series of cylinders shown in figure 10, the 
first cylinder has enough capaci ty to retain all the 
water in all t hree cylinders and its function is to 
guard against flooding other parts of the apparatus 
if mistakes are made in t he manipulation of valves 
when gas at very high pressme is being tested. The 
second cylinder is th e principal saturator. The third 
cylinder serves both as an additional spray catcher 
and as a final saturator when continuous evaporation 
in the middle cylinder results in appreciable cooling. 
The bath may be thermostated for precise work, but 
i t is ordinarily necessary only to read a thermometer 
immersed in the bath liquid. In th e most exactin g 
work, also, i t ma~- be desirable to warm the outlet 
valve to preven t cooling and condensation by expan
sion at thaL point, but th i is orcl inarily unnecessary 
because of Lhe heat capacity of the valve and the 
small volume of gas expanded through i t . Th e valve 
must not be colder than the saturator, of course. 

INLET 

STAINLESS STEEL 

CYLINDERS 

FIGU RE 10. Double saluralor and Imp . 

2 .5 . Valves, Connections, Gages, Regulators 

Accurately made needle valves of the simple con
struction shown in figure 11 h ave been mostly used . 
Valves of other types that have been tried have been 
no more satisfactory at the best. Because they may 
at times get wet, and they must not corrode, ordinary 
steel should no t be used for either valve stem or 
valve body. Good results h ave been obtained with 
stainless steel needle valve with bodies of brass or 
a softer stainless step} that will not score in contact 
with the needle. 

The packing of the valve is very important. 
Teflon , a polymer of tetraflu oroethylene, is a suitable 
packing material. It is not wet by water, offers lit tle 
friction on the valve stem, is easily machined or 
molded to an exact fi t, h as enongh elasticity to re
main tigh t when compressed, and can be h eated 
to well above the boiling point of water without 
damage when the apparat.us is being dried out. 

BRASS OR STAINLESS STEE l 

BLOCK 
TEFLON '0' RINGS 

STAINLESS STEEL 
WASHERS 

STAINLESS STEEL 
VALVE STEM 

COPPER TUBE SILVER 

INNER 

FWU RE L L. N eedLe valve and connecI01·. 

The apparatus should be easy Lo take apart com
pletely for drying, and easy Lo reassemble. The 
connectin cr fitLings shown also in figure 11 h ave bee n 
particulally satisfactory ; Lhey are simple, rugged, and 
easy to make tigh t . Only m eLal-Lo-metal joinL 
ho'uld be considered . Threads, tapered or other

wise, cannot be made tigh t withont a vast amount of 
trouble ; fiber washers and oth er forms of packing 
are as bad or worse, chiefly because they retain 
water. 

If threaded coupling only are available one piece 
can be " tinned" thinly with solder. Wh en con necLed, 
the mating piece cuts a new thread in the solder and 
is tigh t until the joint is broken, but it is difficul t to 
take apar t and will no t remain t igh L after many 
separations. 

In making up the assembly of valves and co n
nections, every precaution must be taken to elimin ate 
places where water can be s tored by such things as 
hygroscopic salts, rubber , or rust (which is a good 
adsorbent and acts much like a li Ltle siliea gel ). 
Soldering flux is particularly bad, and capillary 
spaces such as screw threads can be troublesome. 
It is good practice before final assembly of the equip
men t to wash the parts wi th a solvent for grease and 
then to boil them for several hours with several 
changes of water to remove hygroscop ic salts. 
Finally, the parts are dried in an oven. 

Gages of the Bourdon type have been used ex
clusively for work involving pressures above atmos-
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pheric. In some work below atmospheric pressure, 
mercury manometers were used. If care is taken with 
other things, the accuracy of the pressure gages is 
the limiting factor in the accuracy with which the 
method can be applied to most problems. Hence 
the gages used should be as good as it is practicable 
to obtain unless a lower degree of accuracy in the 
final result is considered sufficient. In the testing of 
oxygen, it is frequently desirable to apply the full 
pressure of the cylinder to the cell . Even when this 
is not the case, there is all'"ays the chance that the 
full pressure, sometimes as high as 2,640 psi, will be 
applied accidentally. Consequently, a gage reading 
to 3,000 psi should be used on the cell. There is 
generally less trouble from obscure sources of water 
if the standard gas is not too dry, hence the saturator 
is seldom kept at a pressure higher than 500 psi, 
and a gage reading to 500 or at most] ,000 psi is all 
that is required at this point. If only high concen
trations of water, say above 1 percent relative 
humidity, are of interest, gages reading to 200 psi 
will afford greater accuracy than those of higher 
range. 

Although lack of a high-pressure regulator does 
not preclude saturating the gas at a high pressure, 
such as 500 or 1,000 psi , by attaching directly to a 
cylinder at that pressure, a regulator is a great con
venience. Regulators with upper limits of 500 and 
1,000 psi have been used. The latter works slightly 
better at 500 psi than the former and is probably 
t he more desirable for general use. 

3. Conducting Films 

3 .1. Composition of the Film 

The film recommended for use in most work is a 
mixture of phosphoric and sulfuric acids. A drop or 
two of concentrated sulfuric acid added to a small 
lump of phosphorus pentoxide or to several drops 
of concentrated phosphoric acid will serve to produce 
detecting films for wceks of use. The proportions of 
the acids are not important. Phosphoric acid alone 
is to be preferred except for rather dry gases. It 
behaves irregularly at humidities of less than about 
8,ug/liter, probably because of the formation of 
metaphosphoric acid or other solid phase. This 
erratic behavior has never been observed in the 
presence of an appreciable fraction of sulfuric acid, 
but the phosphoric acid coating disappears less 
rapidly than sulfuric acid, probably because it is 
less volatile. 

No film of either or both acids remains stable very 
long. Resistance always increases either because the 
acids evaporate or because they react with their sup
porting materials or with neutralizing gases in the 
atmosphere. Usually they do not change appreci
ably during a half hour, and a single comparison 
with a standard can be used that long if temperature 
is constant; but, unless the detector has to be so 
located that it is not accessible for comparison, it is 
easier to make a calibrating comparison with each 
reading than to control or keep track of temperature 
changes, and the regular checking of each reading 

leads to more certain results. A film usually rctains 
its sensitivity well enough for use, when regularly 
compared with the standard, for a half day. 

At least a part of the acid that is lost from the de
tecting film dis sol ves in the supporting glass. After 
a few days the glass becomes conducting; it comes to 
equilibrium ,vith the atmosphere very slowly ; and 
the result is that readings, which should become 
nearly constant in a few seconds after a change of 
humidity, change promptly to a nearly constant 
value and then drift endlessly at a slow rate. To 
avoid this difficulty it is necessary to remove thc 
contaminated surface of the glass. This can be don e 
by rubbing the detector surface several times across 
a drop of glycerine and fine abrasive on a hard sur
face (a microscope slide is suitable). If this is done 
daily only a few seconds of grinding will suffice to 
keep the detector in good condition. To minimize 
reaction between acid and glass, it is worthwhile to 
rinse the detecting surface with water and wipe dry 
when the detector is not to be used even for an hour. 

A large number of experiments have been made 
by the authors and others with films containing 
hygroscopic salts in various media. These have had 
several objects, (1) to obtain films that always have 
the same resistance at the same temperature and 
humidity and can be given a permanent calibration, 
(2) to obtain films the calibration of which will not 
be altered by exposure to a saturated or nearly 
saturated atmosphere, and (3) to measure water in 
atmospheres that would react with acids. The first 
fairly successful detectors containing salts were those 
prepared by Dunmore l5, 6] which have been com
mercially produced and extensively used in meteor
ological and industrial work since about 1940. Their 
properties have been gradually improved or modified 
.for various purposes [7]. One of the more recent 
oncs, especially adapted to the conditions of measure
ment in the upper atmosphere, is that of Wexler and 
associates [8]. 

The Dunmore elements and most of the others 
require long and careful "conditioning" before they 
are calibrated and used ; and they must be protected 
from long exposures to very wet or very dry gases. 
For some purposes solutions of salts in glycerine or 
glycerine and gelatin can be used satisfactorily, with
out prior aging, on the detector ordinarily used with 
phosphoric and sulfuric acids [1 , pp . 186- 9J. 

3 .2. Application of the Film 

Films of sulfuric and phosphoric acid of ample 
sensitivity are thin enough and viscous enough to 
require no binder unless they are exposed for more 
than a few seconds to humidities very near to satu
ration. The detector is coated simply by touching 
a stick, such as a toothpick, to the acid and then to 
the detecting surface, and wiping off the excess acid 
with a bit of cotton. Less than a minute is usually 
required. One soon learns about how much to rub 
off. Wiping with a moderate pressure on three suc
cessive clean portions of the cotton is one rule of 
thumb. Another is to wipe until the finely ground 
glass surface appears dull but not quite dry. If 
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greater accuracy is desired, Lhe adj u Lable resistances 
of the indicator can be set to approximately the de
sired reading in room nil' and Lhe coating wiped off 
with one ligh t touch of t he cotLon after another until 
the swing of the galvanomeLer needle shows that the 
resistance has become higher than corresponds to 
ele ctrical balance. 

Fortunately, the thickness of the film is not at all 
critieal. One film may have several times the resist
ance of another, but their difference be hardly notice
able in use. In some ranges of humidity, it is quite 
possible to use interchangeably films having a ratio 
of resistanees of 50: 1. In general, a thicker film 
permits greater ensitivity, and a thinner one reaches 
equilibrium more rapidly. The rule is, therefore, to 
use as thin a film as will have th b desired sensitivity. 

3.3. Sensitivity 

The actual resistance of a single phosphoric acid 
film, film A, over almost the whole r ange of humidi
ties was measured with the circuit of figure 7. The 
observed data are given in table 1 and represented 

T ABLE 1. Resistance of a film of phosphoric acid (A) at 
va1'ious concentmtions of water vapor 

Concentrat ion of waicl' 
Balanc· 

ing Hcsisiuncc 
rcsist- o! dctcctor llclalil'c Par tial 
aoee I'g pel' hu midi- pres- A pproximatc cl cw 

liter a. ty at su re pOint 
83.6° F 

---
Ohm8 Ohms Percent mm lfg ° C OF 
5, 730 2,870X103 11. 3 0.039 O. OJ! - 74 -10 1. 
5,664 2,700 22.0 .076 . 021 -53 -63 
5,541 2,390 35. 2 . 12 .034 - 49 -56 
5,MO 2, 050 56. 4 . 19 . 055 - 45 - 47 
5,167 1, 600 86.9 .30 .084 -41 -42 

4.913 1,280 138 .48 .13 -38 -36 
4, 700 1, 040 In .59 . 17 - 35 -31 
4,320 720 263 .91 .26 -30 - 22 
3,836 528 41l 1. 4 .40 -26.7 - 16.2 
3,420 394 563 1. 9 . 55 - 23.5 -10.3 

3, 195 337 655 2.3 .64 - 22 - 7. 6 
3, 174 332 655 2.3 . 64 -22 -7.6 
2,955 280 790 2. 7 . 77 -20 - 4. 
2,830 253 879 3 .85 - 19 -2.2 
2, 304 154 1,520 5.2 1.48 - 13.1 +9.4 

1, 980 lOG 2, 170 7.5 2. II - 9.1 1.1.6 
1, 825 8R 2,600 9 2.53 -7 19. 4 
1,420 50 4, 510 15.6 4.38 - 0. 5 31.1 
1, In 37 7, 220 24.9 7.01 +6 42.8 

973 17 13, 200 45.5 12.8 15 59 

886 8 20,800 71. 7 20.2 22.3 72.2 
790 0 (b) - -- -- ----- - -- --

_____ · w 

7, 814 0) (,) ----- --- -- --- -- I -------

• To obtain parts pcr million by volnme, m ultiply micrograms per liter by 
0.804. To obtain parts per mill ion of au' by weight, mnltiply by 0.6~. 

b Short circuit. ' Open circuit. 

by curve 1 of figure 12. The concentration of water 
in micrograms per liter is plotted on a logarithmic 
calc with respect to the balancing resistance (resist

ance R7 of fig. 7) on a linear scale. The approximate 
resistance of the film itself is plotted on a logarithmic 
scale with respect to the same ordinate in curve 2, 
the data for which were taken from curve 1 and the 
calibration of figure 8. Film A was such as would 
ordinarily be used in Lhe 10\Ve~' part of the range 
accessible to phosphoric acid. For humidities in the 
higher range, a thinner fUm is preferable because it 
reaches equilibrium wi th the atmo phere more 
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FIGUR E 12. Calibration of two conducting films in terms of 
concentration of water. 

quickly and does not begin to flow at so low a 
humidity. A typical application of phosphorie acid 
for this purpose, fum B, is represented by curve 3, 
drawn on the same scale as curve 1. One flim has 
abou t 20 Limes the resi tance of the other, but both 
are read ily usable over most of the range of humidi
ties. In fig ure 13, the balancing resistances arc 
plotted II ith respect to relative humidity. The Lwo 
films were used at different temperature of 83.6 0 

and 10 F , hence, the ratio of weights per uni t 
volume and of relative humidities are not the same. 
The resistance of film B reached a minimum before 
a relative humidi ty of 100 percent was reached, and 
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the hook on Lb e upper end of curve 3 of figure 12 
r epresents a real effect. During exposure to the 
highest humidity observed with film A, its Tesistance 
passed through a minimum. (which was the resis.tance 
recorded) and was increasmg when the expenment 
was discontinued. In both cases th e effects noted 
were probably caused by flow of the too mobile 
solutions formed as saturation was approached. 

The sensitivity of th e electrical indicator of figure 
7 with film A is shown by figure 14. The curves 
were derived as follows. It was assumed that th e 
balancing resistance could be read to 0.05 percent 
of its magnitude at any point. This corresponds to 
about 0.8 scale division of the galvanometer. The 
sensitivity, by which is meant the change in ?oncen
tration of waLeI' that could be observed wIth th e 
instrument was assumed to h ave th e same ratio to 
the differe ~ ce between two observed humidities as 
the 0.05 percent of t he mean balan.cing r~sistance 
bad to the difference between balancmg resJstances, 
and this se nsitivity was plotted with ~'e~~ect to th;e 
average of the two observed humIdItIes. It IS 
apparent at once that the sensitivity approaches 
about 0. 3 J.l.g/ liter or 0.1 percent of the water 
present which ever is OTeater. 

Figw:e 14 indica tes binstrumental sensitivity only. 
It must not be supposed that an absol ~lte accuracy 
as great as Lhis is usually or ever obtamable. The 
effects of all other sources of uncertainty remain to 
be accounted for . Actually, electrical sensitivities, 
in the lower ranO'e of humidit ies at least, can be con
siderably inci'e:Sed by. using t~licl~er. films or by 
su bstituting an electronIc null-poll1t m~lCator for the 
galvanometer , but at present there IS usu~l~y no 
object in doing so, chiefly b ecause suffiClently 
accurate ad.i ustment and readings of pressure cal1n?t 
be made. Higher sensitivities in term~ of the rat~o 
of water vapor to total gas (or .of wmg?t per UOlt 
volume of expanded gas) are readtly obtamable when 
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FIGU RE 14. Sensitivity of lyp~cal phosphoric acid film . 

the gas to be measured is under high prrSSlll'r , n,nd 
they are occasionally useful. 

3.4. Speed of Response 

The gl'eatest improvement made in techniqu~ sin ce 
the publication of [1] was the result of exprj'1l11~J:Ls 
reported in that paper on the rate at wlndl eqUibb
rium is attained between the detector and the atmos
phere to which . it is. exp?sed. T~lOse experi~ents 
mdicated t hat the aCld dIssolved III th e glass lIlSU
lator, producing a thin , slightly conclu~tiJlg , and 
slowly changing layer beneatb; the fas t-actlllg surface 
coatino·. When the contmm nated glass has b een 
l'emov~d by surface grinding and an acid film of 
ordinary thickness has been apphe.d, 90 percent of 
the change of resistance resultlllg from a change of 
atmosphere occurs within a second or two. A more 
precise determination .of lag lS d~fficult to. make 
because it is not easy either to specify the tluckness 
of film used or to provide a ll instanta neous ehange 
of atmosphere. 

The grinding (or honing) of the detector surface 
was previously described. Wl~.e L~ it has bern pr.op
cdy done , there is almost. no clnftmg .of .the electncal 
readinO' when the detect lllg surface IS 111 a. 11 a.tmos
phere ~f constant humidity. vVhen the detector is 
exposed to the air of a n occupied room, th e needle 
of the indicator waves like a flag in a brerze because 
it is following the cljffer~ n t h.umidities a~ ways eD
coun tereel in the fluetuaLlIlg aIr currell ts J Il su.ch a 
room . 

4 . Procedures, Corrections, and Sources of 
Error 

4.1. Operation of the Instrument 

Q. Procedure in Testing Compressed Gas 

The method of operating the instrument v~hen 
testinO' aviator s' oxyge n has n,lready been gIven 
briefly bu t is so simple that it will. be repeate~ here 
for convenience in the more detailed c!IscusslOn of 
points of in terest. Referr ing ~o figme I , &as fr<?m 
the n itroge n (or compressed al/') cylmd..er . IS mam 
tained in the saturator at a. pressure of about 500 
psi by mea ns of the regula. tor . The cyli nder of g~,s 
to b e tested is connected to valve C. Valve B IS 
opened widely a.nd valve A is opened a li ttle to 
permit a slight~lo\': of ~as f~'omth.e satura tor through 
the cell . The )llchcatlllg Cir-CUI t IS adjusted. usually 
by changing resistance H{ of fig ure 6 to produce any 
convenient scale reading of the galvanomet,er , .a.l1.d 
as soon as this reading is sufficiently constan t. , J t lS 
noted . This reading will be referred to as the ba l
ance-poin t. Valves A a nd B are closed in tha t order 
a nd valve D opened widely. Valve C is then opened 
to permit a moderately brisk flow of ~he gas to be 
tested through the cell . As soon as thIS g~s reaches 
the cell, the galvanomet~r needle ~oes oft; sca.le on 
the d.ry side, correspondlllg to a lugh resIstance of 
the detector. Valve D is now closed gradually, and 
the pressure is built up in the cell until the .galva
nometer needle swings back to the balance pomt- . 
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If tite ba.lance poi nt is pll,sse <i , iL can bc 11ppl'oa('hcd 
from th.e other side by care fully opening valve D . 
When a satisfactory cheek of Lhe bala nce point h a,s 
been rea,ched, the press u.re in thc cel l, P x, is react 
If there is any doubL LhaL the p rcs.s llre reading is 
sufficic'ntl,v aCC LIl'fl,Le, v,Livc C or DIS changed a lld 
another a,c1ju stment of Lhe gahranometer to balance 
is made. "\The n the observer is slLtisfied t1.S to the 
balancing pressure , the LiJ.ennom.cte r is ['ead a nd Lhe 
cO llct' ntrtl,Liol1 of wate r va,por is compu ted . 

b. Control of Standard Gas 

in th e galvanomeLer readillg. (A low change in l il e 
galvanometer reading beginn ing afte], a li LLIe d 'h"l,y 
usually indicates diffus ion in Lo Lh cell from Lhe 
outside.) Th e gas cooled by expansion ma.r )lot 
reach room temperaLure by Lhe time it al'l'ive at Lhe 
detector. Thi affects the reading in two ways; Ute 
lower temperaLure tel1d Lo condense more waLer in 
the film and thus cause a decrease of l'esistance, bllt 
a film containing a given quantity of water has a high 
temperature eo efficient in the opposite direcLion. 
The first effect is likely to predominate, but fol' Lhe 
duration and rate of flow usually employed a signifi
cant error docs not occur because of differences of 

D etails of the mel1S11l'emcnt will now be discusscd. . temperature of the detector when the "comparison" 
A satura tor pressurc, P" of 500 psi is se lected for and "test" gases are interchanged. At high rates of 
Lhis particular purpose, bl'Cftusc at ordinary roo l? flow, the temperature effect may becom e significant 
LempCl'~Ltul,(' , oxygc n th.aL meets Army-Navy SP("CI- particularly wh en carbon dioxide 01' a refrigerallL i 
fic a tioll for a.via.tor's OX~rge ll will have a subs ta ntid ly being tested. 
equal balancing presSllre, P x . If there is the sr mc The discussion thus far would indicate that accu
probable errol' i n l'ei),ding the Lwo gages, the probe,ble racy is promoted by makill g Lhe [low of gas from thc 
erl'Ol' of Lh.e comparison and the correction for devi- saturator very slow. We sJlOuld add LJl aL aL a very 
ation fron1 the ideal gas laws are boLh minimized by hi e-h rate of flow there is clallger th at liquid water 
making lhe two preSSllres equal. will be canied over from Lhe saturator mechanically, 

One so urce o[ enoris some uncer tl1inty regarding and Lhat there is even Lhe possibility t.hat a sudden 
Lhe wa lc'r co nLcnt of the gas from a single saturaLo r, blast of gas over the detector will displace Lhe film 
and thi s is nJl'ccled by the cond.ition of lhe appal'atll s (this not infrequently happens with the gas Lo be 
and Lhe ratcs of fto"- employed. To begin with, the tested if valve are manipulated ·arelessly). 
regulator ra rely ('0 11 Lrols perfecLly Lh.e preSSllre in the Another factor of imporLance enters, however. 
aturatol'. liVhe ll flow is stopped, the pressure builds The dry sick of the instrumen t is rarely compleLely 

up a little ; when flow is ['esllmed the pressure falls, dry. Even though the parL of the apparatus are 
and this change tellds to produ.ce an increase in the made, dried, and assembled with care, they seem to 
wate]' contenL of Lh.e gas as flow is increased . On have the property of orbing waLeI' from moist gas 
the other hand , the evaporation of wa Ler within the and giving it up later to a dri er aLmosphere in uffi
cylinder te nds to cool the gas a nd cause the watcr cient quantiLy to be readily detecLed. Gages ar e 
content to de('l'ease during the Lest. If the r ate of the worst parts of the apparaLus in this respect; 
flow is too high , there may not be Lime for complete valve packings probably next, although the Lrouble 
saturation. ObserviJ.bJe effects of the two last men- from packin g was largely eliminated by the use of 
tio llccl ca,uscs n,re diminaLed by using the double T eflon . This exchange of moisLure wi th surface 
saturator prcviously (l('scribed. Expan ion aL the and pockets within the apparatus generally affects 
valve C:1US(,S a s}wrp d.rop in Lernperature of the gas the resistance of the detector whell Lltere is no flow 
with n, tC' lldcney Lo precipiLate Lh.e wate r a,s liquid. of gas. A very small flow is a ffected to som e extent, 
Fortune, lely most of the cooling Le,kes place after the a largo flow is no t affected appreciably. For thi 
gas passes the narrowcst passage in the vahre, and. reason we do not wan t ga from th e saturator to flow 
any mist tha t is formed r('evuporates, but sometimes too slowly ; ther e is also a saving of t im e in reaching 
water droplets formed on the surfa,ce of lhe metal equilibrium if the rate i incr eased. A rate of 250 
are large enough when detach.ed Lo cause a readable ml/min from the satm ator is probably usually about 
irregularity in t he ga.Jva ll omcLer reading. This effect right. It is no t nece sary to m easure it, however; the 
ca.n be completely eliminated by scpara,ting the outlet observer soon learns to cOllLi'ol iL satisfactorily by 
valve somewha. t from the satura tor a nd ll eating it a other means. In a quiet rOom Lhe gas escaping from 
lit tle with a small resisLa llce coil. In a portable the saturator at 500 psig should be barely audible 
instrLlment, the valvc is usually placed in a mass of to a normal ear, 01' silent but on the verge of audibil
metallal'ge enough Lo preve nt , by co ndu.ction , allY ity. The stream issuing from Lhe sm all ouLlet of 
imporLa nt el'l'OL' from thi s SOlll'CC. valve B should not be percepLible to the h and unles 

Usually in routine tesLing Lhe ouLleL valve from tbe th e outlet is blocked momentarily wiLh a Lhumb. 
eell is left wiele open for t he tandard gas, which is The li ttle spmt of ga.s when Lhe pl'esstu'e is relieved 
then assumed to be at atmospheric preSSUl'e in the should be noticeable. Momentarily blocking Lhe 
detecLor cell. Of cow'se it is not, or it would not flow should also cause th e galvanometer to respond 
flow. Co nsequ cntly, the deteetor is exposed to a li t- decisively and at once. If the apparatus is thoroughly 
tIe hig}ler concenLl'll,tion of water than would other- dry, the galvanometer r eading should b e the same 
wise be Lhe case. An au.\.lliary valve for limiting for any rate of flow of gas sufficient to prevent diffu
flow may be placed in series wi th valve A and given sion upstream from th e outlet valve and not great 
a permanent setting, or th e opel'll,tor may make sure enough to build up appreciable pressure in the cell. 
by trial that th o flow is sligh t enougll so tbat stopping To save time, it is better to adjust near the second 
it enLirely m akes no prompt and significan t difference limi t th an the first. 
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c. Troubleshooting 
The condition of the apparatus can usually be 

judged by the quick and simple tests that follow. 
With valve B partially closed, set the rate of flow 
(\vith valve A) at what is considered a little more 
than is desirable, to produce a slight pressure in the 
cell , then close the valve half way. A prompt but 
slight deflection toward Lhe dry side (higher resist
ance) is the normal reaction if the system is dry, 
because the pressure in the cell diminishes. An 
immediate and permanent deflection toward the wet 
side indica.Les that water is entering the gas stream 
steadily as it evaporates from a packing, screw 
thread, or other source near the main channel of gas 
flow. A strong momentary deflection followed by 
the reLurn Lo a steady reading, which is equal to or 
on the dry side of the reading obtained before the 
change of flow, indicates a nearly isolated pocket in 
which wet gas can accumulate and from which it is 
released only by a cllange of pressure . This pocket 
is usually th e gage. If no deflcction occurs when the 
rate of flow is changed it may be because the rate 
\vas initially too low to produce appreciable pressure 
in the cell, because the detector or indicator is 
insensiLive, or because there is so much water in th e 
cell or its connections that the gas is nearly saLurated 
regardless of rate of flow. 

The conditions may be further explored by check
ing and releasing the flow with a thumb at th c outlet 
of valve B. Usually the galvanometer deflecLs 
sharply to t he wet sidc when flow is stopped , and 
returns to the original reading when it is released. 
Sometimrs a sequence of deflections will follow the 
release in such a way as to disclose a source of water, 
but this is less likely than with the less violent 
changes of flow produced by valve A. 

If stopping and starting the flow at the outlet docs 
not produce normal deflections of the galvanometer, 
the detector should be taken out of the cell and its 
response to the ever-changing humidity of room air 
no ted , particularly the effect of bringing the detect
ing film near the operator's hand. If the indicator 
responds normally to this by promptly indicating a 
much lowered resistance, and particularly if the 
resistance of the detector in the cell was low, the 
apparatus is probably flooded. If exposing the 
detector to the atmosphere near the skin does not 

apparatus and baking the individual parts. If the 
moisture has come only from exposure to gases of 
fairly high humidity, it can usually be r emoved 
sufficiently by attaching a cylinder of dry gas and 
alternately building up and discharging a pressure of 
several atmospheres in the system. The cycle can 
be repeated every 2 or 3 sec. If 500 or 1,000 cycles 
are not effective, more thorough means of drying 
should be resorted to. This treatment is usually 
needed and usually successful after the apparatus 
has been out of use for a considerable period of time. 

In addition to conditions previously mentioned, 
readings may be affected by changing battery voltage 
and the effect of changes of temperatme and humid
ity on the measUl'ing eircuit, including the resistance 
of the insulation of leads and detector. Changes of 
capacitance resulting from movements of parts of 
the apparatus may also produce effects. When com
parisons are completed promptly all these effects are 
practically equal on the readings for standard gas and 
sample and cancel out. Because they may change, 
it is advisable to complete comparisons promptly 
and with as little disturbance of the equipm ent as 
possible. 

When tests are being made only to determine 
whether gas does or does not meet a specification, 
one takes account of the temperature and the setting 
of the regulator and computes the pressure at which 
gas that just meets the specification would balance. 
Thereafter until test conditions are changed, it is 
necessary only to run the pressure of the gas to be 
tested up to the predetermined value and note 
whether the galvanometer reading is to the right or 
left of that mad e with the standard gas. A setting 
with the standard gas is made with each cylinder, 
but this is easily don e by an observer while someone 
else changes the test cylinder. It has been found 
practicable for one observer, with a sufficient crew 
of laborers to shift cylinders, to make tests by this 
method at the rate of 800 cylinders per 8-hr day. If 
it is to be determined how much water is present, not 
merely whether it is above or below a certain limi t, 
more time is required. A test does not often require 
more than 2 min exclusive of the time required to 
move and connect the cylinder. 

d . Use of Compressed Gas and Standard 

cause a sharp decrease of resistance, the system is Actually it is not practicable to measure the water 
inherently insensitive. If touching the electrodes content of most of the aviators' oxygen now made by 
"with the finger does not produce a quick off-scale direct comparison wi th gas from a saturator, even 
defiection, the trouble is in the electrical indicator if the saturation pressure is 1,000 psi instead of the 
and may be caused by a run-down battery, a broken recommended 500 psi. If, for example, gas satura ted 
connection, shunting by a low resistance, or the like. at 1,000 psi and 25° C (77° F) and expanded to 1 atm 
If the response to touching the electrodes is normal matches gas at the usual charging pressure for stor
the trouble is in the film , which must be renewed. age cylinders, 2,000 psi, the water con tent of the 

The troubleshooting procedure is not as cumber- stored gas is 4 J.lg liter (after expansion to 1 atm). 
some as its description suggests. It should not If the saturation preSSUTe is 500 psi, the minimum 
require more than 2 or 3 min including the renewal measurable water content of the stored gas is 7 IL g/per 
of the sensitive film, if that is needed. Correcti11g li ter. Most of the aviator's oxygen tested at the 
faults in the electrical system and drying out the Bureau , after the oxygen manufacturers began try
apparatus, when this is neeessary, take longer . ing to comply with the specified maximum of 20 ILg 

If liquid water in quantity has gotten into the dry has contained less than 4 J.lgjliter. To determine 
side of the apparatus, it is all but impossible to the water content actually present in sueh dry com
remove it completely except by disassembling the pressed gas, or to measure conveniently the water 
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content below 0.2 or 0.3 mg/liLer of gas not initially 
under pressure, it is best to use a cylinder of fairly 
dry compressed gas as 9. secondary standard. Even 
for gases within range of direct comparison with the 
saturator, the cylinder is a convenience because less 
care is required than in the control of the saturator, 
and the composition of t he standard gas is less de
pendent on temperature. 

The gas to be used as the secondary standard 
must be compared frequently wiLh gas from the 
saturator, for the water content of gas discharged 
from a cylinder invariably incr eases as the pressure 
falls, because the gas in the cylinder is always in 
near equilibrium with water adsorbed on tIl e walls. 
This equilibrium is somewhat affected by tempera
ture, but changes in the ga are slow. 

A cylinder of gas to be used as a secondary standard 
in testing other c. lind el's can usually be selected 
from the lot. Otherwi e iL can be conveniently 
prepared in a laboratory in which compressed air 
and a vacuum pump arc available b. r thoroughly 
drying an evacuated cylinder , admitting as mucb 
air from the room as is desired, and fLlling with com
pressed Rir, dried with a good desiccan t after com
pression. A an example, assume tIl at a wa tel' 
content of about 25 J.Lg/liter is desired in the second
ar standard, that compressed air i available at 
1,800 psi, an d that the i,aboratory air is 50 percent 
saturated at 25° C. The room air contains about 
11,500 J.Lg of water per liter. At 1,800 psi, the 
cylinder will contain about 125 volumes (ilt 1 atm) 
of a ir. H ence, we Wf1nt about (25 X 125)/11 ,500 = 
0.27 atm = 210 mm Hg of room ail' in the cylinder. 
As a secondary standard tb is gas ('a,n b e used, while 
still at the initial pressure, to mea ure gas at ] 
atm containing from about 25 to about 3,000 fJ,g / 
liter , or gas compressed at 1,800 psi at about 0.2 
J.Lg/li ter after expansion. It will measure the quan
tity corresponding to saturalion with liq·uid wa,ter 
in the cylinder of any gas above about 4 f1tm. As 
the gas in the standard cylinder is used up , the usable 
range becomes narrower. The upp er limit de
creases because only lower comparison pressures 
(P c of eq (2)) are avail able; the lower limit increases 
because some water evaporates from the cylinder 
walls. 

The actual use of standard gas from cylinders 
dif1'cl"s from the use of a saturator in only one impor
tant ·respect. It is more often aclvan tageous to use 
th e seconclal standard at other than a pressure of 
1 atm; unless advantage is takcn of the fact that the 
barometric pressure is l(llOWn more accurately than 
an. small pressure can be measured on the gage 
attached to the ins trumenL, accurac is favored b 
making Lhe pressures of standard and unknown gas 
as high as practicable. Thcre is less reason than 
with the saturator to avoid exccssive flows, and the 
observer may wish Lo gain speed b increasing some
what the flow used. On the other hand, he may 
wish to conserve the supply because of the trouble 
of renewing it . 

e . Operations Other Than Testing Compressed Gases 

In most of the numerous possible i1pplications of 

the method other th an tesLing ('ompres cd gascs, Lhe 
gas to be tested is ftt ftLmospheric pre sure. In Leael 
of varying the prc lire of litc unknown gRS Lo obta in 
a balance cOlTesponding to an obsc rvation aIr ady 
made of the sLandard gas, thenrsL gal vanomeLer 
setting is made with Lhe unknown gas, and the pres
sure of the standard, whether from aLuraLor or 
calibra ted cylinder, is varied to obtain a balance. 
The details of the procedure arc so like Lhose already 
given that they probably require no fmther descrip
tion. Because we lack th e ability to change the 
pressure of the unknown sample, the rftnge of con
centrations Lhat can be measured with a single stand
ard is narrower than in testing eom.pressed gas, and 
we may need two secondary standards in addition to 
tbe saturator, whereas we rarely need more than one 
in worl;;: with compressed gases. 

One source of error should be emph asized in con
nection with miscellaneous use of the instrument. 
No rubber whatever can be II ed in ftny conneclion 
through which a ga,s Lo be tesLed flows. Expo ing 
the gas to conLact wiLh an rubber surface is almost 
equivalent to exposing it to contact with all equal 
free surface of water . 

While not to be compared wiLh rubber a a trou ble 
maker, oil dis olves enough waLeI' from the vapo r 
phase to cause sluggish readings. The metal tubing 
used in the appRratus should be cleaned by blowing 
a stream of hy drogen or ciL gas through it while R 
burner is passed from inlet to outleL lowly enough 
to heat the section above the burner to redness . 
This leaves the inner ur[ace of tb e metal free of 
both oil and oxide. 

4.2 . Deviation from the Ideal Gas Laws and 
Computation of Results 

a . Air, Oxygen, and Nitrogen 

The eq uaLions given in the introdu ction would 
serve to compute correctly the resulLs or experiments 
provided all the gases in volved,inc1uding water 
vapor, behaved as ideRI gases. TJlis tatement is 
meant to include as a, pad of the beha vior of idea.] 
gases the commonl a sumed rule that the mass of 
water vapor per unit volume in equilibrium wi th 
liquid water is independent of the presence of other 
gases. The rule is not stricLly true , and the devia
tion from it is to be attributed to forces between the 
molecules of water vapor and othel' gases, which are 
the same forces that cause the deviati.ons from Bo Ie's 
and Dalton's laws. Hence, it is correcL as well as 
cOllvenient to include Lhe rule of con tant vapor 
pressure among those defining relations for ideal 
gases . Actual gases have what has been described 
as a solvent effect on water Vf1pOl' that Lend Lo 
retain the water molecules in the gas phase. 

The deviations from ideRlit can probably be 
described most clearly in terms of "fugacity," the 
tendency of a substance to "escape" from one phase 
into another. If this tendency is the same in two 
phases there can be no net transfer between them, 
that is , they must be in equilibrium so far as their 
water is concerned. 'iVhen a steady reading is 
obtained with a detector exposed to one sample of 
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gas, it is known th at the fugacity of the water va,por 
in the gas phasc and that of dissolved water in the 
detecting film are equal. If the same reading is 
obtained when the film is exposed to another sample 
of gas, the fact indicates that the water has the same 
fugacity in the two gases. 

Actually, then, it is fugacities that are compared 
b the instrument. In an "ideal" system containing 
definite relative masses of water and gas, fugacity 
would be proportional to pressure, and equations 1 
to 4, which were in troduced as only approxima tions 
in the first part of this pa,per, would be exact. In 
the actual system a relation between fugacity and 
pressure must be established by experiment. 

Tbis relation may be written by using the formula 
in which F= AP(l + KP+ K'p2+ .. . ) in which 
F is fugacity , A is a constant involving the units in 
which F is expressed , and which need not be stated 
because A eventually cancels ou t, and constants 
K ,K' , . .. , are to be determined by observation. 
The determination has been made for air in the fol
lowing different ways: (1 ) by absorbing and weighing 
the water from measured volumes of air that had been 
saturated with water at different pressures, (2) by 
comp aring the gravimetric determination of water 
with the electrical observations of the same sample 
and adjusting the constants in the equation to bring 
the two measurements into agreement, and (3) by 
comparing electrical measurements made with "com
parison" gas saturated at different pressures and 
again adjusting the constants to give the same 
readings. The first of these three procedures in-

The values of J{ and J{' change with changing 
temperature and have not been determined with high 
accuracy except at "room temperature." Their 
variation between 20° and 30° C are probably out
side the accuracy of measurement. Some data for 
higher and lower temperatures are to be presented 
and discussed in [10]. 

b. Computer and Its Use for Compressed Gas 

The solution of eq (5) involves ascertaining the 
value of S, the saturation pressure of water at the ' 
temperature of test, and reducing four pressures 
from gage readings to the absolute scale before tbe 
operations of addition and multiplication indicated 
by the equation can be performed. The time in
volved in doing this by longhand is greatly in excess 
of that needed to make the tests themselves. A 
computer in the form of a circular slide rule for 
quickly and simply performing the necessary com
putations was described in [1]. This has been re
desio'ned [12] to take account of the new values for 
dcv~tions from ideality and to cover wider ranges of 
pressure (0 to 6,000 psi) and tempera.ure (- 100° to 
+ J20° F ) . 

volves no measurement with the electrical instru
ment, and the third involves nothing else. By sub
stituting air and nitrogen for oxygen in the saturaLor 
and making the usual electrical measurements on 
the same gas, it was found that the difference in the 
constants for these three gases were outside the limit 
of accuracy of the measurements. This has been 
repeated several times with differen t samples of 
these gases and with the same result. Experiments 
in which the second and third methods were used 
were reported in [1]. The were limited to the 
pressure range ° to 2,000 psi, and indicated that over 
this range K' and coefficients of powers of P higher 
than 3 could be n eglected. For K' = 0 and the 
pressure range covered, method 2 applied to tIle 
average of a set of gravimetric determinations led to 
a value K =- 1.5 X 10- 4 ; the third method led to 
K = - l.7 X 10- 4• The opinion was there expressed 
that 1.7 X l 0- 4 would be found to be the more ac
curate value. Later determinations by the first 
method, by Howerton [9] and by Diniak and Hughes 
[10] verified the value J{=- l.7 X 10- 4 as th e best 
value to be used for pressures below 2,000 psi when 
K' is neglected. 

A more extensive study by Diniak and Hughes 
[10] at pressures up to 6,000 psi and room temperature 
(25° C) led to the simultaneous valuesK= - l.9 X 10- 4 

and K' = l.4 X 10- 8• These values , when used to 
predict the water content of gases saturated with 
water vapor and at pressures from 0 to 3,000 psi, 
yield results that are in excellent agreement with the 
observations of Webster [11] and others. Putting 
these values in eq (2) , we obtain 

(5) 

The new computer is shown in figure 14. It con
sists of a base disk and two rotating disks with 
protruding tabs, both of which contain windows of 
transparent plastic through which scales on lower 
disks can be read . On the base disk an outer loga·
rithmic (ordinary slide rille) scale divides the cir
cumference of the circle into three decades . It is 
marked "Water vapor-milligram per liter at 70 ° F. " 
Near the center is a scale marked "Temp. ° F." It 
is formed by laying off logarithmically the vapor 
pressures of water from - 30° to + 120° F , and 
marking each pressure with the temperature at which 
i t occurs. 

The middle disk has only one major scale, marked 
" (P c) comparison pressure." On it , absolute pres
sures are laid off logarithmically , but each point is 
marked with the corresponding gage pressure (dif
ferenco bet'\'1ecn absolu te and barometric pressures) 
when the barometric pressure is 14.7 psi. At one end 
of the comparison-pressure scale is a short scale 
marked "alt. correction" that will be referred to as 
the "altitude scale" when corrections are discussed. 

The upper disk has two principal scales, marked, 
"Test gage pressure (P x) ", and a scale marked" (P s) 
saturation pressure ." There is also an auxiliary 
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scale ma rked "Frost point below - 300 F ." It is 
used as a n extension of t be temperature scale (Scale 
T) on the base plate. 

The compu ter can be used in a greitt many ways, 
most of which will be readily undersLood by compari
son wi th the ordinary slide rule. Mul Liplications a nd 
divisions are m ade by addin g and ubtracting angles 
just as they a rc made by aclding and ub tractin g 
lengths on a linear slide rule. Frequen tly-used con
version fac tors can be in troduced by markings on 
Lhe appropria te scales as Lhe value of 7r is commo nly 
marked on the linear slid e rule. The wid t hs of the 
tabs have been shosen to permi t direct readin gs of 
wa ter con cent ration in units other tha ll milligrams 
per liter. There is room to t he left of the alti tude 
scale for marking addiLion al conversion fac tors in 
the range 1.2 to 100. An example is sho\\'n ill figure 
15, in whi ch the middl disk has two markings, 

F I G lJ R I'; 15. Compulor. 

F- 12 and F- 22 , tha t read d irec tly in parts of wa ter 
per million parts by weight in the two commer cial 
refrigerants Freon 12 and Freon 22 , r espectively. 

The quan tity of water in a gas is designa ted a t 
various t imes a nd for several reasons by a variety of 
systems and uni ts. It is often necessary or con
venient to conver t from one sysLem t o ano ther . 
The computer is designed to facili taLe, par ticularly, 
interconversion among Lh e followi ng: 

1. Weigh t of wate r per uni t volume of gas at a 
standard tem perature: (a) lV[illigrams per liter at 
70 0 F (almost identical wi th ounces pCI' thousand 
cubic feet). (b) P ounds pCI' 10,000 cubic feet. 

2. Par ts by weig ht of water per thousand par ts of 
gas. 

3. Vapor pressure of water. 
4. D ewpoint (frost poin t below 32° F ) . 
5. R elative humidity. 
6. P ercen tage by volume of vapor in gas. 

In the usc of t he in sl rument. , fo r le Ling the dry
ness of a compressed ga , by compariso n wi th ga 
from a saLuraLor aL high p ressure, th e pres ure in Lhe 
saturator in pound pel" quare inch gflge i seL oppo
si te i ts tem perat ure; Lhe index of Lhe "comparison 
pressure scale" is set on t he " Le L gas p ressur e" 
scale all d Lh e waLcr co nLe nL of th e gas being Le Lcd. 
(after expan sion to 1 aLm aL 70° F wi Lbou t change of 
composition) is I·ead. opposite t he comparison 
pressure. 

After t his setLing has been made, Lhe tabs of eiLher 
disk can be used as the glass slide is used on a linear 
slid e rule to mark a position for fur ther compu tat ion. 

The angul ar wid ths of the ta bs have been chosen 
so that wh en the rig ht-hand edge of the wider one 
reads milligrams per li ter on t he logari thmic scale, 
the left edge reads pounds of wa LeI' per 10,000 cubic 
feet of gas ; when Lhe righ t edge of t he narrow tab 
reads milligmms per Ii ter , t he left edge read pound 
of water pel' thou and pounds of a ir. The vapor 
pressure of water in millimeters of mercury is numeri
cally equ al to 1.017 times the number of milligrams 
per li ter at 70° F , a factor that can be read on the 
compu ter but can usually be neglected . Subj ect to 
this error, the ou ter calc reads direc Lly in vapor 
pres ure uni ts. IVhen t he zero of t be comparison
pressure scale indica tes milligrams per liter at 70° F , 
the 5,000 mark of the same scal e (elonga ted to aid 
the memory) indicate perce lltage of water vapor by 
volume. 

If the ,vat er conten t is less than 1 mg/li ter , the 
dewpoill t is read directly on the temperature scale 
under milligrams per li ter on the outer seale. If the 
water con ten t is more than 1 mg/liLer (a t about 0° ] ) . 
the number s on the outer scale must be mul tiplied 
by 1,000 to correspond to t he clewpoin t (fro t poin t 
b elo-w 32° F) on the adj acen t temperature scale. 
If th e right edge of th e wide tab, on t he upper di k , 
is brought to the water con ten t in milligrams per 
liter on Lhe outer scale, the fros t poin t is read on t he 
cale marked "Frost poin t belo·1V - 30° F " at t he 

lowest point (- 30° F ) on t he Lemperature scale. 
The decimal poin t musL be watch ed carefully in this 
operation ; i t is not taken care of au tomatically. 

The r elat ive amount of water in gase under two 
conditions is ascer tained by findin g an angle b etween 
the poin t r epl·esen ting concen tration s und er each 
condition. This angle can b e set readily as that 
b etween th e edges of the two pro trudin g tabs. Then , 
if th e middle disk is ro tated, th e small disk is carried 
along wi thou t disturbing the angle un Lil one tab i 
above 1.0 of the outer scale on the base disk. The 
other tab then read direc tly Lh e ratio of concen
tration of water in the two cases. If one of th e two 
condi tions l'epresents saturation, th e r aLio found i 
"relative humidity" as the term is ordinarily used. 

For th e sake of simplicity, pressW"e used in both 
eq (4) and (5) are eA":pressed a absolute pressures. 
However, the pressures marked on the compu ter 
are gage pressures when th e barometric pres UTe 
is 1 normal atm , 14.7 psia. If the barometric pres
sure differ from 1 normal atm the result ob tained 
with the computer is somewhat in eITor. The correct 
resul t may be ob tained by converting gage r eadings 
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to absolute pressures by adding the barometric 
pressme and introducing into eq (7), or more easily 
by changing each gage reading to what it would 
have been had the barometer read 14.7, and using 
the computer. 

Variations of the barometer at a given point can 
usually be neglected for ordinary work, but the 
differences between points at sea level and altitudes 
of several thousand feet are too great to be dis
regarded. For convenience in the routine testing 
of compressed gases by the usual procedure, the 
total correction for the difference between normal 
pressme at a given altitude and normal pressure at 
sea level has been marked on the computer as an 
extension of the comparison pressme scale and 
labeled "Alt. correction ." TIl e correction was com
puted for the case in which a sample containing 20 
J.l.g of water per liter is compared with a gas saturated 
at 500 psig and expanded to the average barometric 
pressme at that altitude. It is applied at the end 
of the usual computa tion by reading the scale 
opposite the al titude in question instead of opposite 
the zero of the comparison pressme scale. The cor
rected result represents the water content of the 
sample at 70° F and 1 normal atm and is not exact 
except for the conditions of test specified. It may 
or may not be useful under different conditions of 
test; this can usually be determined by solving a 
typical set of real or assumed data with the computer 
and comparing with the result of a direct substi
tution in eq (7). If the difference is considered 
negligible, the correction scale can be used routinely 
for testing under approximately the conditions 
assumed. 

5. Applications of the Method 

5.1 . Compressed Gases 

The application of the method to the measure
men t of water in such "permanent" gases as air and 
oxygen has probably been described in enough detail. 
It should be added that the composition of the gas in 
11 cylinder usually changes dming its discharge 
because water is adsorbed in the oxide (or rust) 
coating of the cylinder wall, and tends to evaporate 
to maintain equilibrium with the gas phase as vapor 
is discharged with the gas. A typical behavior of an 
ordinary steel cylinder of gas is shown in figure 16. 
The cylinder was new, had been dried "thoroughly" 
by its manufacturer and filled with oxygen by direct 
evaporation from the liquid. A series of experiments 
with different cylinders dried by the same procedme 
and filled at the same time with gas containing 
about 10 J.l.gfliter showed that there was no signifi
cant change in composition after charging to full 
pressure in the case of an aluminum and a stainless 
steel cylinder and only negligible though measurable 
increases during discharge; an ordinary cylinder 
previously in service for "dry" gases showed about 
the same trend as figure 16. An oxygen cylinder 
long used in welding service, deeply rusted and 
visibly wet , was heated and pmged until it wa 
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apparently thoroughly dry; but after charging with 
a dry gas, it delivered gas with a high water content 
that increased almost accurately in inverse pro
portion to cylinder pressure. 

Each gas shows individual deviations from ideality 
and for accurate work at high pressures this fact 
must be taken into account by substituting appro
priate values for the constants in eq (5). Hydrogen 
and helium are very close to ideal gases and zero 
values for constants K and K' can probably be used 
without significant error. Nitrogen, oxygen, and 
argon are practically indistinguishable, and eq (5) 
applies to all three without change. An early approx
imate determination indicated that at pressures at 
which the term containing p2 can be ignored the 
value of K for methane should be 2.4 X 10- 4 making 
the correction factor by which methane pressures 
are multiplied (1- 0.00024 P). This is to be compared 
with the best value for air , when the term in F>2 is 
omitted, of (1- 0.00017P). 

Two of the Freons were studied in some detail by 
comparing results of the electric and gravimetric 
methods. It was concluded that at 25° C, the 
value of K should be - 1.0 X 10- 6 for clichlorodi
Auoromethane (Freon 12) and 1.2 X 10- 5 for chloro
difluoromethane (Freon 22) , while the value of K' 
for both remained the same as for air (K' = 1.4 X 
10- 8) • 

5.2 . Liquefied Gases 

"Gases" such as carbon dioxide, propane, butane, 
sulfur dioxide, methyl chloride, and the Freons, aTe 
usually almost entirely in the liquid phase at the 
time of sampling and we are interested in the com-
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position of the liquid ; but we must make our. mea -
ments in the aas phase. Thcre are two solutIOns to 
t he difficulty, b A "partition coefficient" of th? watcr 
between gas and liquid phases can be dctermmed by 
cxperiment or taken from the lIterature; but tbi 
·coefficient chanO'cs witb tempcrature and to some 
cxtent with pre~sul'e and is probably h arcllworth 
ascertaining except for rapid approximate tcsts , 

A better method is to permit a sligh t flow of the 
liquid through a capillary channel . into ,a h eater 
where it is vaporized completely and c~ntmuo.u~ly, 
If as in a refriO'erating machine, there IS a dnvmg 
m~chanism, it ~nay be, po ible to return the gas 
tested to the system wIthout los, Apparatus and 
procedures are described by Diniak" Hughes, al~d 
Fujii [3] and b Brisken [14] for fo ll owmg changes 111 
a closed system of this kind. The analyses repre
sented by figure ,29 in rcferenc,e [1] were obtained 
with simpler eqmpment that dIscharged the vapor 
sampled to Lhe air,. . . . 

Usually Lhe companson .gas used In ~esLmg any 
g as will be air or ILs eqmvalent for lhls purpose, 
hence in the use of eq (5) onl. the term (l - KP,,+ 
K' P,,2) is [dIectcd b r the natu[:e of the gas anal:fz~d . 
If in this case the computer IS used m determ111mg 
liV the result 'should be multiplied by the quotien t 
o£ "the cort'ection factor for ail' at pressu!'r P" divided 
by that for the gas .tested at t!l~ arne pressure. 
Thus, if the gas tested IS m~thane.' If ItS water content 
is represented by j;\:rm , and If Wa IS the wa ter content 
shown by the use of the computer , 

Wa (1-.19 X 10-4+ 1.4 X 10- P2). 
w,,, (1-2.3 X lO - 4P x) 

From the data of Wiebe and Gaddy [13] at 25° 0 , 
and in the lower part of the reported pressure range, 
the correction for the fugaciLy of waLeI' vapor in 
carbon dioxide was computed [1] to be (1- 6.05 X 
1 0- 4P + 1.2 X 10- 7 P 2), which agreed very wcl~ "~ith 
observations made on a cylinder of carbon dlOxlcle. 
The data from which thi factor was taken show a 
reversal of direction at the pressurc of liquefaction 
of the carbon dioxide-rich phase, and the cOI'l'ection 
no longer applies. Hcnce thcwatcr content of 
carbon dioxide is to bc determined aL as Iowa value 
of P x as practicable . Making t~ e d~vision illdicat~d 
b the ratio H1a/liVm' a determmatIOn of water m 
carbon dioxide made with air as the comparison gas 
and calculated on the computer should be multiplied 
by the fact<?r (1 +4 . 15 X 10-'~+ 1.5 X lO-7P2). 

The maXImum pressures 111 the gas phase of the 
more easily liquefied sub~tll:nc.es sucl: as propane, 
butane, and the Freons, mlllllmze the Importance of 
it correction for pressure. 

In sampling materials such as tl~e refrigera~ts, 
even from the gas phase, any a,ppreclable eXpanSlO? 
of the gas in the sampling line before the detector IS 
reached results in cooling that may affect the result 
unless the gas is brought to detector tempera~ure 
throLwh a heat exchanO'er. Long metal connectIOns 
and low rates of flo\\~ minimize trouble from this 
source. 

5 .3 . Liquids 

The method is convenient and very rap id for 
making comparisons of the Wfl.ter conten ~ s of many 
liquids. Its usefulness. ~lel? ends <?n th fa~t ~ltat 1£ 
air is brought to eqUlllbrLUm WILh the IJqUlci , by 
bubbling or otherwise, thc fugacity of water vapor 
will be equal in the two pha es and can be matched 
with that of gas from a sa,turator or other known 
source. 

A convenient metbod of bringing the detecting 
film to equilibrium, through thc gas phase, with the 
liquid to be tested is to ~, tt~ch th~ detecto~' t~ the 
upper end of a tube, that IS clIpped mto th e hqUl~ to 
nearly its full length. Figure 17 sho\,,:,s a convelllen t 
form of apparatus. A glass tube A wltl~ a flared ~op 
snaps into a stainles steel fittmg WIth hook11ke 
fingers, an action similar to that of . ~ snap garment
fastener on an enlarged scale. Ordmary test tube 
of small size have been found satisfactory for tbe 
gJass tubes. For small samples, a capillary. tube \~ith 
fl ared end could be used. They may reCOlve a lIttle 
spherical grinding to make a, substa~ltiall. tigh~ fit 
with B. The detector D , shown here III cross sectlOn, 
is attached to B by nll L E. 'rhe glass tube has an 
opening at the bottom, F ,. and at 0:r:e side, G. Tb e 
springs C hold the tube firmJy agamst the detector 
block. The connection between tube and detector 
block is tiO'ht enough to prevent appreciable leakage 
under a few millimeters of water pre sure, and the 
tube can be plunged into the liqu id without exce sive 
care and without touch ing the detector tip although 
it is only a few millimeters from the liquid urface. 
Since the liquid Rows into the tube from well below 

-~- ~ - - -- - - ---- -- - - -=-
- - - --- - - - -

- - -
- --- - -

F 

+--- 1 INCH ---+ 

FIGURE 17. Arrangement 1tsed in testing water vapor in equi
librium with a liquid. 
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the surface, a reading is obtained that is not much 
affected by the composition of the liquid immediately 
at the surface, which sometimes differs materially 
from that of the bulk of the sample. 

The method is extremely sensitive for water in 
liquids, like the hydrocarbons, that dissolve very 
little water, less so for ethers, ketones, etc., and 
least sensitive for such things as the alcohols and 
nitric and sulfuric acids. Unfortunately, the quan
titative significance of the fugacity in terms of 
water conten t is different for each liquid ; but once 
worked out on an empirical b asis, it should permit 
a determination almost as quick and in m any cases 
(such as that of the hydrocarbons) much more 
accurate than is possible with a hydrometer . It is 
also more specific for water and less subj ect to the 
effect of impurities, particularly the homo logs of 
the principal constituen t of the liquid, than is 
density or refractive index. 

It should be possible to use the fact that the 
fugacities of the same quantity of water are very 
different in differen t substanees to determine the 
composition of their binary mLxtures by adding a 
known amount of water to their mixtures. This 
subj ect is discussed briefly in [2] . 

5.4. Solids 

Interchanges between solids and gases are readily 
followed in detail. A simple example is the deter
mination of the drying capacity of solid desiccants 
by passing a measured stream of air of predeter
mined humidity through them and measuring the 
water in the outflowing air at intervals . Figure 18 
shows the results of tests of three desiccants by this 
method. The tests were made with saturated air 
at room temperature, which was fairly constant at 
an average of 73.8° F. D esiccant and saturator 
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F IGURE 18. Drying capacity of three desiccants. 
0 , D esiccant No. 1; +, desiccant No.2; e, silica gel dried at 2750 C. 

were initially at th e same temperature, but there 
was some (unmeasured) increase in the temperature 
of th e desiccant, contained in a length of h alf-inch 
iron pipe, and probably a small reduction in tempera
ture of the seco nd of two satui'ators, steel cylinders 
fill ed with wet sand used in series. The water con
tent of the saturated air was about 30 mg per li ter 
(about 1.8 Ib of water per 100 Ib of dry air) and the 
"space velocity" through the desiccan t was about 
12.5 (12.5 volumes of air passed per minute through 
unit volume of the desiccant ). Thus the "break
poin t" for silica gel at 500 min represents the drying 
of 6,250 cu f t of air per cubic foo t of desiccan t-fill ed 
dryer volum e. 

The silica gel in this case was a freshly "reacti
vated" (dried) lot of old material of the grade 
supplied to the government for "mo thballing" 
military equipment. It may be of interest that 
the other two desiccants were of two different types 
delivered in hermetically sealed containers by 
differen t con tractors for use in drying aviators 
oxygen at high pressure. The composition of these 
desiccants is not stated here because their inferior 
performance is believed to represent faulty prepara
tion rather than inherent unsuitability of the classes 
of materials to which they belong. 

The "limits" shown on the figure indicate the 
dryness required in compressed gases at 600 and 
2,200 psi if the specification of 0.02 mg/liter in the 
expanded gas is to be met. The rather impressive 
possibilities of high-pressure drying are shown by 
the fact that the silica gel would have dried 606 ,000 
times its volume of air saturated with water at 2,200 
psi and 70° F before any of it would have contained 
more than 0.02 mg/liter after expansion to atmos
pheric pressure. The contamination of the desic
can t near the outle t of its tube by contact with moist 
air during activation and preliminary handling is 
shown by the high initial portion of the drying curve. 
Had this contamination been avoided, oxygen equal 
to approximately one-half million times the volume 
of the desiccant would have been dried to contain 
only ten parts of water per million by weight. 

The removable water content of a desiccant, a 
soil , or similar material can be determined readily 
with more or less accuracy by any of several proce
dures. The simplest is to integrate the water 
conten t found in a sample of air passed O\Te1' the 
solid under IV hatever conditions are desired . An 
apparatus successfully used in determining the dry
ness of silica gel is illustrated and the procedure is 
described in [1] . If the water is no t evolved at a 
co nvenien t rate for satisfactory measurement in the 
flowing stream, the water may be frozen ou t with 
solid carbon dioxide or liquid air and determined as 
a whole after vaporizing and dilu ting by whatever 
proced ure is desired . 

5.5. Application to Solids of the Test for Water in 
Liquids 

Water held by capillarity or adsorp tion on 
powdered solids such as paper or sand can be de
termined very rapidly by shaking a sample with a 
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uitable liquid and determining the water in the 
resulting solution by the usc of the dipping t ube 
previously described for liquids. The liquid used 
as a solvent for water must be calibra ted in ad vance 
by adding known small amounts of water to some 
of it. It should be chosen so that it i never satu
rated by the water in t he sample (alcohol , acetone, 
sulfuric acid, and oth er "completely miscible" 
liquids never are) and is still reasonably sensitive. 
For small samples of very dry materials, ethel' or a 
hydrocarbon can be used. The method is believed 
applicable to many materials t hat ar c hard to dry 
such as candies, fats and greases, soaps, and emul
sions of various types; but ill appli cat ions of each 
kind the effects of t he material other t han water 
on the fugacity of water in th e solvent 'would have 
to be considered. 

5.6. Determination of Substances That Can Be 
Converted to Water 

The method i of ten appli cable to the determina
tion of substances such as oxygen or oxygen com
pounds eas ily reducible by hydrogen , or to hydrogen 
or knmvn organic compounds, the hydrogen of whi ch 
can be burned to water. Circumstances particularly 
favorable to it usc exist in the case of a rgo n, which is 
required for some pmposes in extreme pmity. Ga 
at cylinder pre sure is first tested for water vapor 
in the normal manner. Then the ga , still at as 
high pressure as facilities will permi t, is mixed wi til 
hydrogen, passed through a small combustion 
furnace co nta ining platinized asbestos or equivalent 
catalyst, and again tested for water. Oxygen is 
computed from tile difference bet'weell water in tbe 
original sample and tha t found afte r combustion 
wi th hydrogen; or bo tIl gases may be cI ried before 
entering th e furnace by freezing 011 t wi loh liquid air, 
in which case t he water found after combustion 
represents oxygeJ1 in the sample wi thout co rrectio n. 
A sample may then be taken through the furnace 
after mixing with oxygen instead of hydrogen ; t he 
water produced is then a measure of hyd roge n or 
llydrogen compounds in t he gas and is to bei n ter
preted in terms of the r educing gas most likely to be 
present, usually a r esidue from t he process of re
moving ox-ygen. If natural gas \vas used to burn 
out oxygen , the water should probably be calculated 
as m ethan e. If th ese a llalyses a re co nducted at 
or near the usual charg ing pressures of commercial 
cylinders, ] 00 atm or more, the method is sens itive 
enough to determine parts of water per ten million; 
the volume of sample a nd of reagent gases required 
ar e negligibk; and t he method is rapid when once 
the needed equipment has been assembled. 

5 .7. Permeability of Membranes 

The permeability of membranes to water ca n be 
readily measured. The membrane is clamped b e
tween t he halves of a "cell" with shallow chamb ers 

on each s ide. One side may be completely fuled 
with water, putting th e liquid in co ntact with the 
membrane; but usua,lly the permeability to waLer 
vapor in a satura ted atmo phere is de ired and the 
cell is et with the membrane horizontal and the 
surface of the water in the 10'wer chamber ncar to 
but not in contact wi th it. 

The transfer of water througll the membrane 
may be m easured in either of two ways. Fo r 
membranes of high permeability su ch as rubbe r, 
thc best method is to measure the water vapor in 
the inlet and outlet of a constantly flowing stream. 
:~v[embranes of low permeability arc best tested 
by observing the build-up of moisture in a closed 
cell. A sui table apparatus is shown in [1]. 

The principal difficulty in the use of the second 
method is that of knowing or controlling the initial 
condition of the membrane. When permeability 
determinatio ns arc made in a flowing st ream t he 
test can be co nt inued until a teady state is reached 
a nd t he initial condit ion becomes unimportant. 
For comparat ive pu rposes, however, the static 
metbod is qu icker and may be accurate enough in 
sp ite of the ini tial uncerta in ty. It may be con
ve niently cO lldu cted as follows: 

, Vith water in the lower ehamber , the chamber 
above the membrane is swept out with a rapid 
stream of dry a ir for a preselected Lime to produce 
a n approximately steady water gradient, in th e 
membrane, from satu rat ion at one surface to ub
stan t ial dryness at the other. Flow is t hen stopped 
a nd the t ime required to build up the moisture 
content of the "dry" ehamber to a predetermined 
reading is noted. ,Vi th a "d ry" chamber lin . deep 
at a temperature of 25 ° C, it requires about 40 sec 
to reach a relative humidi ty of 25 percent in the case 
of a cellulose acetate film 0.03 mm thick . , iVith a 
Saran film 0.05 mm t hi ck about ] hr was required 
to reach a relative humidity of ] 0 percent. Other 
tests arc r eported in [1] . 

Either of the methods described is easily moclifi.ed 
Lo determine permeability to hydrogen or ox-ygen. 
In the static method both a water vapor detector and 
a heated wire are located in one chamber. The 
apparatus is thoroughly dried before the test, th en 
one chambe r is s'\vept out with dry hydroge n a nd 
the other with dry oxygen or air. U nless pCl'mea
bility is very great, t he hot wire burns t he permeating 
gas with practical completeness, replacing it with 
water. If the detector a nd catalytie burner are on 
the hyd rogen side the build-up of water shows t he 
permeability of the membrane to oxygen; if on the 
oxygen side, permeability to hydrogen is measured. 
Instead of h:vclrogen, permeability to a n organic gas 
or vapor can be determinecl by subst ituting it for 
hydrogen. 

Subs ta n t i ally, the proced ure here recommcn ded 
for permeabili ty has several times been used for 
detecting leaks in apparatus with satisfactory 
results. 
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